
Sample Prayer: WILL OF A PERSON SET AGAINST TRUTH

STEP ONE: The Light of Jesus
Father, we ask You to shine Your Light in [Jim’s] life.  We ask You to grant us [Jim’s] daily bread 
of freedom through the revelation of the hidden sins that the evil one is using against him.  Holy 
Spirit we ask You to lead us to the Will of the Father in these prayers that we do not in any way 
override Jim’s will through manipulation.  We give You the glory and honor in all things.”

STEP TWO: The Blood of Jesus
“Father, we forgive [Jim], his parents, grandparents, and his great-grandparents.  We forgive his 
wife, [Cathy] and her parents, grandparents, and great-grandparents.  We forgive all those that 
have trespassed against them.  We wash their feet with the Blood of Jesus that the power of their 
sins are broken.  All curses are broken.  All sins of defilement: bloodshed, broken covenant, 
idolatry, and sexual immorality are washed away.  All wounds are healed.  Everything false is 
revealed in Your Light, Father, and forgiven.  All covenants, oaths, or vows of evil are dissolved.  
All witchcraft, manipulation, or control is dismantled, unraveled, undone, and rendered 
powerless.  They are purified of all unrighteousness, redeemed of every consequence, and 
restored to the men and women of God that they were created to be.  We hurl down the accuser 
with the Blood of the Lamb and the word of their testimony.”

STEP THREE: The Authority of Jesus
“I bind and cast all demons that have just lost their rights to torment or afflict these people to 
the feet of Jesus, and say that they may never return.  We demand a cease fire on all deception in 
his life effective immediately.  All conspiracies against them are thwarted.  No weapons formed 
against them shall prosper.  We close all portals, gates, doors, or windows of evil.  We ask You, 
Father to burn any residue from their lives, any seeds, implantations, or any fruit.  We call the 
memory of sin erased from the matter of earth.  We ask You Lord to heal them of all habits, 
reflexes, or instincts that have formed in their personalities around the pain of these sins.  We 
thank You Lord that the pain is now gone.” 

“Father, we ask You to intervene in [Jim’s] life.  Lord we ask You to reveal Christ to him in ways 
he has never dreamed of before.  We ask You for angels to protect him from further attacks and to 
minister life to his heart.  We post these assignments to [Jim] right now.  We ask You Lord to 
make sin bitter and the Truth sweet in Jim’s life.  We ask You to send people with the anointing to 
pierce the walls of defense he has placed around himself with seeds of life.  We ask You Lord for 
Your blessing and Favor upon him in every good choice he makes.  Amen.”
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